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ABSTRACT
Medical Telesurvey needs human operator assistance by
smart information systems. This paper deals with the sound
event detection in a noisy environment and presents a first
classification approach. Detection is the first step of our
sound analysis system and is necessary to extract the sig-
nificant sounds before initiating the classification step. An
algorithm based on the Wavelet Transform is evaluated in
noisy environment. Then Wavelet based cepstral coeffi-
cients are proposed and their results are compared with
more classical parameters. Detection algorithm and sound
classification methods are applied to medical telemonitor-
ing. In our opinion, microphones surveying life sounds are
better preserving patient privacy than video cameras.
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1 Introduction
In this paper, we present an application of sound infor-
mation extraction for medical telesurvey which is more
and more frequently used in order to reduce hospitaliza-
tion costs. Few of the studies related to this subject are
involved in sound analysis. Detected sounds may be classi-
fied in normal or abnormal type, and according to this type
an information or an alarm may be transmitted.
In order to reduce calculation time needed by a multi-
channel real time system, our sound extraction process is
divided in two steps: detection and classification. The
classification stage is only initiated if a sound event is de-
tected. Sound event detection and classification are com-
plex tasks because audio signals occur in noisy environ-
ment. In recognition step using a statistical study applied
to acoustical parameters, we can choose the appropriate
parameters that give the best classification results with a
GMM system.
Detection and classification proposed methods are
evaluated in noisy environment. The aim of our study
is to obtain useful sound informations and transmit them
through network to a medical supervising application run-
ning in a medical center.
2 Application
The habitat we used for experiments is a 30 m2 apart-
ment situated in the TIMC laboratory inside the Faculty
of Medicine of Grenoble, equipped with various sensors,
especially microphones [1]. The entire telemonitoring sys-
tem is composed of three computers which exchange in-
formation through a Control Area Network bus (see Figure
1). The master computer is in charge of data fusion and
analyzes both data coming from fixed and moving sensors
and information coming from the sound computer, which
is continuously surveying the microphones.
The sound analysis system is working as follow: each
time a sound event is analyzed, a message is sent to the
master computer, notifying occurrence time of detection,
type of event (speech or other sound), localization of the
emitting source ; it also should indicate either the most
probable sound classes. The sound or speech source can
be localized by comparing the sound levels of the micro-
phones.
From this the master computer could send an alarm if
necessary. At the moment, the recognition system is only
in test and the detected events are classified by a human
operator.
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Figure 1. Acquisition and analysis system
3 Sound classes for medical telesurvey
The system we work on is designed for the surveillance of
the elderly, convalescent persons or pregnant women. Its
main goal is to detect serious accidents as falls or faintness
(which can be characterized by a long idle period of the
signals) at any place in the apartment. It was noted that
the elderly had difficulties in accepting the video camera
monitoring, considering it a violation of their privacy.
Thus, the originality of our approach consists in re-
placing the video camera by a system of multichannel
sound acquisition. A microphone is placed in every room
(hall, toilet, shower-room, living-room). Each of the 5 mi-
crophones is connected to the system which is analyzing in
real time sound environment of the apartment. Detection of
abnormal sounds (objects or patient’s falls) could indicate
a distress situation in the habitat.
To respect again privacy, no continuous recording or
storage of the sound is made, since only the last 10s of
the audio signal are kept in a buffer and sent to the alarm
monitor if necessary. It can be used by the human operator
to take the decision of a medical intervention.
The everyday sounds are divided into 7 classes. The
criteria used for this repartition were : statistical probabil-
ity of occurrence in everyday life, possible alarm sounds
(scream, person fall) are priority, the duration of the sound
(significant sounds are considered to be short and impul-
sive). The 7 sound classes are related to 2 categories:
• normal sounds related to a usual activity of the pa-
tient (door clapping, phone ringing, step sound, hu-
man sounds (cough, sneeze,...), dishes sound, door
lock
• abnormal sounds that generate an alarm (breaking
glasses, screams, fall sounds).
If an abnormal sound is recognized, the sound anal-
ysis system transmits an alarm to the medical supervising
application. The decision to call the emergency is taken by
this data fusion system [2].
As no everyday life sound database was available in
the scientific area, we have recorded a sound corpus. This
corpus contains recording made in the CLIPS laboratory,
files of ”Sound Scene Database in Real Acoustical Envi-
ronment” (RCWP Japan) and files from a commercial CD:
door slap, chair, step, electric shaver, hairdryer, door lock,
dishes, glass breaking, object fall, screams, water, ringing,
etc. The corpus contains 20 types of sounds with 10 to 300
repetitions per type. The test signal database has a duration
of 3 hours and consists of 2376 files.
The sound classes of our corpus are described in the
following table; the frame number for each class is given
too. Each frame has a duration of 16ms.
This corpus is not yet complete, 2 classes very usefull
for this application are remaining to record: Human Sounds
and Fall Sounds.
Sound Class Frame Number Alarm
Door Slap 47 398 No
Breaking Glasses 9 338 YES
Ringing Phone 59 188 No
Step Sound 3 648 No
Scream 17 509 YES
Dishes Sounds 7943 YES
Door Lock 605 No
4 Sound classification
4.1 Sound extraction
The detection of a signal (useful sound) is very important
because if an event is lost, it is lost forever. On the other
hand, start and stop time of sound must be accurately es-
tablished to use classification-step with the best conditions.
Unlike Fast Fourier Transform, Wavelet Transform is
well adapted to signals that have more localized features
than time independent wave-like signals: door slap, break-
ing glasses, step sound, etc... They are more and more
used for signal detection [3] and audio processing. We have
chosen Daubechies wavelets with 6 vanishing moments to
compute DWT [4]. A complete, orthonormal wavelet ba-
sis consists of scalings (s factor) and translations (u delay)
of the mother wavelet function ψ(t), a function with finite
energy and fast decay:
ψu,s(t) =
1√
s
ψ
(
t− u
s
)
. (1)
Two Daubechies-wavelet are shown in Figure 2, they
are in different hierarchical levels of scale, and also at dif-
ferent spatial positions. As illustrated in this figure, the
higher the coefficient level is, the more the Wavelet func-
tion support is compact; in the case of Fourier Transform,
Sine and Cosine keep the same support, only their zero
crossing rate will be higher. Moreover, the frequency spec-
trum of the Wavelet function will widen, whereas Sine
and Cosine spectrum are always Dirac pulses. Therefore
Wavelet Transform on a 512 sample frame corresponding
to a 32ms window allows good signal enhancement in HIS
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Figure 2. Daubechies-wavelet time variation for 2 different
scaling factors
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Figure 3. Time evolution of 8th DWT coefficient’s energy
Figure 4. Flowchart of Wavelet based detection
and white noise. Discrete Wavelet Transform result is a ma-
trix of same size than the signal (512); this matrix contains
10 vectors or wavelet coefficients but the two first coeffi-
cients should strictly be called mother-function coefficients.
Each coefficient component number is double of preceding
hierarchical level coefficient.
The algorithm (see flowchart in Figure 4) is comput-
ing the energy of the 8, 9 and 10 wavelet coefficients, be-
cause most significant wavelet coefficients for sounds to
be detected are rather high order, as shown in Figure 3:
two parasitic noises which are flanking the sound are nearly
cleared and useful sound is appearing at time 10s.
The detection is achieved by applying a threshold
on the sum of energies. The threshold is self-adjustable
and depends on the average of the 10 last energy values:
Th = κ+ 1.2 · EAverage . Overlap between two consecu-
tive analysis windows is 50%.
4.2 Gaussian Mixture Model: GMM
We have used a Gaussian Mixture Model (GMM) method
in order to classify the sounds [5]. There are other possi-
bilities for the classification: HMM, Bayesian method and
other [6]. This method evolves in two steps: a training step
and a recognition step. We have chosen to use a model
with only 4 Gaussian components, since preliminary ex-
periments have shown no improvement with more compo-
nents.
The Training Step. The GMM training has been done
on the ELISA [7] platform. The training is initiated for
each class ωk of signals of our corpus and gives a model
containing the characteristics of each Gaussian distribution
(1 ≤ m ≤ 4) of the class: the likelihood pik,m, the mean
vector µk,m, the covariance matrix and the inverse matrix
Σ−1k,m. These values are achieved after 20 iterations of an
”EM” algorithm (Expectation Maximization). The matri-
ces are diagonal.
The Recognition Step. Each extracted signal, X , is a se-
ries of n acoustical vectors, xi, of p components. The pa-
rameters pi, µ and Σ have been estimated during the train-
ing step for each of the 4 Gaussians. The likelihood of
membership of a class ωk for each acoustical vector xi is
calculated for each class according to estimated Gaussian
parameters. The signal X belongs to the class ωl for which
p(X | ωl) is maximum: p(X | ωk) =
n∏
i=1
p(xi | ωk).
4.3 Sound parameters
MFCC. The calculus steps for the MFCC coefficients
are: Fast Fourier Transform of the analysis signal window;
Mel triangular filtering; logarithm calculus of the filtered
coefficients and inverse cosines transform. The Mel fre-
quency scale fMel is logarithmic (see Formula 2). The re-
sponse of Mel triangular filters are shown in the figure 5.
fMel = 2595.log
(
1 +
f
700
)
(2)
1
H
1
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Figure 5. Triangular Mel filters
Figure 6. Wavelet based coefficient determination
(N = 256 samples, M = 6 high order coefficients)
The inverse cosinus transform is obtained according to:
c[n] =
M−1∑
m=0
E[m] cos
(
pin(m− 1
2
)
M
)
0 ≤ n < M (3)
In order to model the signal time variation, we have tested
also the ∆ (first derivative) and ∆∆ (second derivative) of
MFCC Coefficients.
Wavelet based coefficient (DWTC). This type of acous-
tical parameters is based on Wavelet Transform as shown
in Figure 6. Firstly Discrete Wavelet Transform is applied
on a 256 sample window. Secondly, the energy of the last
6 Wavelet Transform coefficients is calculated followed by
an amplitude logarithmic transformation. The acoustical
vector contains DWT-1 of logarithmic energy coefficients.
The total number of parameters is 6.
ZCR, RF and centroı¨d. The value of the zero-crossing
rate is given by the number of crossings on time-domain
through zero-voltage within an analysis frame. In order to
eliminate the noise influence, we have introduced a sym-
metric clipping threshold. The value of clipping threshold
represents 0.03% of signal amplitude. In fact, the zero-
crossing rate indicates the dominant frequency during the
time period of the frame.
Roll-off Point (RF) and Centroı¨d are used to measure
the frequency which delimits 95% and 50% of the power
spectrum. The roll-off point can be viewed as a measure
of the ”skewness” of the spectral shape. Their values are
solutions Φi of Equation 4 (RF: α1 = 0.95, Centroı¨d:
α2 = 0.5). ∑
k<Φi
X[k] = αi
∑
k
X[k] (4)
5 Results
5.1 Extraction in noisy environment
Wavelet filtering algorithm results are given in Figure 7.
Best results are for HIS noise: EER=0% for SNR≥+10dB
and EER=7.6% for SNR=0dB. The results are roughly less
for white noise (EER=4% for SNR=10dB), but they are
enough to allow good performances for similar noises like
water flow.
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Figure 7. Detection results in noisy environment
In order to validate the results obtained on the simu-
lation test set, we have recorded 60 files inside test aparte-
ment (real conditions) at various SNR (minimum 2 dB,
maximum 30 dB, average 15 dB). We have used the same
sounds as in the simulation test set, played with a loud-
speaker.
There was no false alarme and no missed detection.
This confirmed simulated results.
5.2 Classification in noiseless environment
The analysis window was set to 16 ms with an overlap of 8
ms. The GMM model is made of 4 Gaussian distributions.
The training/test protocol is a ”leave one out” protocol: the
model of each class is trained on all the signals of the class,
excepting one. Next, each model is tested on the remaining
sounds of all classes. The whole process is iterated for all
files (1577 tests).
The experimental results are in Table 1. The average
of Error Classification Rate (ECR: number of recognition
error divided by the number of tests) and the correspondent
number of parameters (PN) are given. For each parameter,
we calculate the average of the error value of all the classes.
This first sound classification results are encouraging.
We can observe that the best results are obtained with
the MFCC parameters (speech specific parameters) cou-
pled with new parameters like zero crossing rate, roll-off
point, centroı¨d.
Proposed DWTC parameters have not as good perfor-
mances as classical MFCC parameters; however only 6 pa-
rameters are needed for classification against a minimum
of 17 in the other case. However, this could reduce time
calculation if needed.
Parameters PN ECR [%]
∆,∆∆(16MFCC+Energy 60 8.71
+ZCR+RF+Centroı¨d)
16 MFCC + Energy+ 20 11.47
ZCR+RF+Centroı¨d
16MFCC+Energy 17 15.21
DWTC 6 18.78
Table 1. Results of sound classification methods
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Figure 8. Classification error in HIS noise
5.3 Classification in noisy environment
We have tested our classification system in HIS noise. For
16MFCC + ZCR + RF + Centroı¨d, results are roughly con-
stant for SNR≥+20dB, but they decay beyond: error clas-
sification is 27% for SNR=+10dB (see Figure 8). For
DWTC, better results are obtained for SNR=+10dB but
they are remaining worse for SNR≥+20dB (ECR≤26%).
Real conditions are between 10 and 20dB of SNR and these
first results are not sufficient. We are actually working to
improve performances by signal enhancement.
6 Conclusions
This system is developed for medical supervision applica-
tion in the framework of DESDHIS project, but possible
applications of our sound extraction process are numer-
ous: multimedia documents classification, security sound
surveillance, medical telemonitoring etc.
We have presented detection and classification meth-
ods which allow us to detect and classify a sound event
in the habitat. Firstly, we have used classical parameters
of speech recognition; secondly we have tested new pa-
rameters like Wavelet based coefficients. First results are
encouraging but sound classification in noisy environment
must be improved.
We are working on speech recognition techniques to
allow the call for help by the patient in case of distress sit-
uation: recognition of specific alarm keyword may be very
useful for the data fusion system.
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